
ビジネス英語初級編Activity 1 Vocabulary Bank

Word / 単語 Definition / 意味 Sample Sentence / 例文

smoothly The project has been going smoothly this month.

今月、プロジェクトは順調に進んでいます。滑らかに、
すらすらと

adv.

困難や問題なく物事
を行うこと

副詞

launch We will launch it next month.

来月、開始します。開始する

v.

to start or introduce 
something

何かを始める、導入する

動詞

finalize We're about to finalize everything by Thursday.

木曜日までにすべてを完了します。完成させる

v.

to complete all the details of

すべてを完了する

動詞

promising The project sounds promising.

そのプロジェクトは将来有望と思われます。将来有望な

adj.

showing signs of future 
success

将来の成功が分かること

形容詞

hesitate Don't hesitate to ask.

ためらいなく何でも聞いてください。ためらう

v.

to pause before saying or 
doing something 

発言したり、何かを行動を
する前に立ち止まること

動詞

superior Thanks to my encouraging superiors.

心強い上役に感謝しています。上役、先輩

n. pl superiors

a person higher in rank or
status 

順位や地位が高い人

名詞 複数形 superiors

quite It was quite a challenge.

それはとんでもない挑戦でした。並外れ、
かなりの

adv.

completely; to a high degree

完全に：高い度合で

副詞

3 min

Read the following with your tutor. 下の単語と例文を講師の後に続いて読んでみましょう。

Greeting Your Coworkers

to do something without any
    problems or difficulties



講 師： What is the missing word in blank no. __? (1) to (7)?（空欄１に入る単語はなんですか？）
あなた：適切な言葉を答えて下さい。

ビジネス英語初級編Activity 2 Note-taking 5 min

Listen to your tutor as he/she reads the dialogue. Then, fill in the blanks with the appropriate words.
講師が読む会話文をよく聞いて、空欄に適切な言葉を埋めましょう。

Activity 3 Dialogue 4 min

Refer to the dialogue in Activity 2. Read the dialogue with your tutor.
Make sure all blanks are filled in before reading it aloud with your tutor.
すべての空欄が埋まっていることを確認して、上の Activity 2の会話文を講師と音読してみましょう。

Good Morning, Mr. Watanabe! How is your team's project going?TUTOR

Good Morning, Mr. Myers! It was (1) _______ a challenge at first,
but it has been going (2) _________ this month. 
Thanks to my hardworking teammates and encouraging (3) ________.

STUDENT

Good to know that you're getting all the support you can get. 
By the way, when will your team (4) _______ this project?

TUTOR

Sounds (6)_______. Should you need my assistance, 
don't (7) ______ to ask.

TUTOR

We will launch it next month. 
We're now about to (5) ________ everything by Thursday.

STUDENT

Thank you. That's so nice of you.STUDENT
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講師が読んだ会話文から、適切な言葉を選べましたか？

講師がそれぞれの空欄に何が入るか質問しますので、答えてください。



ビジネス英語初級編Activity 4 Appropriate Response 6 min

Your tutor will read the following statements. Choose the appropriate response for each item.
講師が１∼５の文章を読みます。それぞれの文章に対して適切な答えをa∼dから選び、音読してしてみましょう。

1. Good morning! How is your team's project going?

a. It was late in the evening when we stopped.
b. It has been going smoothly this month.
c. Thanks for asking.
d. Sounds promising.

2. Thanks to my hardworking teammates and encouraging superiors.

a. You're very much welcome.
b. I'm sorry to hear that. I'll make it up to you.
c. The feeling is mutual.
d. Good to know that you're getting all the support you can get.

3. When will your team launch this project?

a. We will launch it next month.
b. No, we will launch it soon.
c. Actually, we started the project six months ago.
d. Do you have any idea?

4. We're about to finalize everything by Thursday.

a. What can I do for you?
b. Little did I know.
c. Sounds promising.
d. Please stay on the line.

5. Should you need my assistance, don't hesitate to ask.

a. I'm not sure.
b. What do you want to ask?
c. How may I help you?
d. Thank you. That's so nice of you.
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